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Dear Paul, 

Because ports of your lotter of the 3rd seem to call for prompt reopoose, I'm oiskioi not ramomberiug to get it iled when I have to oetee in a short while and 
thus sono aa mob. as two doys. 

And becouae I always want the u000flueoced reoollectiona of others Loyelf, 
what will follow is a Verbatim transcript of handwritten note* I think I mad* 
oa the bun rt,torting to Buok and •ouryierrell's as soon as t left Bolo's office. 
I am sure I discussed this with at leant 4aoyt If you do not know her, she is a 
foiezd of SW ?itch. olary is mad at no beoauso of my anger LIU diugust and uninhibited or anion of both to Arch Itiobrough after he br000 a promise he'd made ano after 
it hoo boou costly to am. 

I knso from Atinnie that tho 60 hinotes people had been to see you. They got onto 
bin through my Whitewash IV alai ho told thou aboot :jou. 

Lot oo toll you AO.,  cootoadiotoro t=zany<, x  too, to ohioh :44 not pltplad to 
confidenoe. 

rirst, I' fie hoo no direct 000taot sitn the 60 =ioutdo peopl exoept through the social projects librarian who phcno ro Ana then put Booriet Robin on the line. I have had contJct oOth onothor in C7r in tnT, b:t not of 60 giooteo. And I have an old friend in tbo CBS Wnsbinoton bureau. IL voo in touch vith me about the tip CO 
4ioutes got interested in thin subject aolin, but on behalf of tho Cronkizo Zoot. CBS, too, is a big bureaucracy and there frogo=ntly is no i itorool oontast. I did offer to help Ms. Rubin, she thanked ma and I've heard nothing since from her. I have heard from a friend not at CBC that t.wit aoma crew has boon in touch with the vermin whom speech at bishop you told me about through the Martin story. At they axe dealing with him I can viooalino two poolibilOtios only: ttoy are aotting him up, which would be a good indication w,  to tho so-iousroo: of thoir porporos io ore area, if not of what others mioht oonoider morals no othico; or tboy are stills the out/sycophant kick roprooantot ln their nu' 	oiecootitewosh of 1967. 

"y 
 

on boat guoso is that tilers are two coopeting Influences: those who really would like to do an hest job now and those who have to lives with their pasts. I think it is not iopossiblo that I may have a roodiog on this soono T slso tell you at the riok of aoeoing eoocootric, that I tend to have doubt* aJout thooe who pro-fess sarioua interestt-wheo they are not in touoh with me early if only because the cost ca ual rooearch shoos that I have done far and aoay 'east of the writino and investigotOto Fmd 114sk"se of ry reoord in and of stain; to end suppresaiona and of turoimg up new Goldoni*. When the slightest check within CBS has to turn this up, my position is that I'll we4t and soe. I surely will help a sincere effort that gives Promise of ooiog h0000t. out Ay toile. to you woula ee to watt and see, to be sure of what you would oe setting into. Uemumbor two things *boo* all they have to tape more than they eta at can tame, which means they have to edit; ann making spectacles of people is considered good entertainment end good V. 
This is not to soy that I expect that' to edit dishonestly. lout normal editing sight eliminate what you might consider important. Wallace is one of the best of interviewers, experionced, sharp and quick to detect what 410 thinks is a Ascrepancy kwhich may not be that but may appear to be because he can t know all there ie to know about everything). 

If you want moro advice, I'd have to know more. I gather from ;-molonie that their chief intsreat was in huhy as an informer. If you can'At dictate a coaplete account and you want me to know more, then the best alternative is to talk it into a tape recorder, which I can then listen to. I do these thines that take time while I'm driving so they take leas time. Or have a typist transcribe the taps, which would be better if posoible because you would then have a record and you may wind up 
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wentina one. Please excuse this uneOlicited advice to me who is both a lawyer and a former scent but lawyers are adversaries and the ?TM always wants an angled amount, if not a filtered one, whereas your interest and may ability to give you any further advice require honest records. 
if your writing is that we diocuosod long ago and you authorized arc to see if I cooed make proper arrangotonts, I would ancooyago you to be corona. 1 an not the person to do that writer.; and ono of tht conditiono of success is to get the right one. = have never for otter this and I have never roue the one you need. I now have several contacts that could supply' the right solution. If it is on this that as the first step 1 would rec00000es that you make the most detoilei notes possible or if you Mom co ovor the ond expand oa thom, ad  ring  whatever else you can  

era as 	If I could evor get down `here for a obile a good way would bo to just talk it amemat onto tape. How that story is hanUed is one of tho key factors in its potential aad it is important not to be, in. with on who has an angled prsoonoeption. The potential, I have always felt, is enormous but it can be ruiood very easily and the motor of bandlino is 000 of these eases Be Corolla! 
I am out of contact wit the current leoal situation. I met Jerry tatchea one time and have not hoard from him since. That was in eotober„ obich ia tea= of that situation can be out-of-dete. llo not poyeno, but I am raisin the xoyoral ouestions his namo should raise. I dons t know if you two are opponents or on the same side now. 
On ray  oritinot 4  bean intotOh oohool, when my pot  or V3t 	.!trimariC64 14011t6 at t:o (.olumbia School of Journolism annoal coopctition, probably about 1329, There-after I -rote for tho (Dupont) Wiloingtoa homin g  News and was a by-line writer for the old ehilaeelohia .6edoer sontecate, the fors-runner of today'o 4Onday supplements. Afters stint a e nate Investigator and editor I became a zuagazine woiter, Washington correspondent for whet was then the third largest picture magaziao, Aoneabergia "Click" axle also ftseolaaave until I wont into the Army and Ooo in "world War 	:1ne of my writing specialties was east cartels, This work was followed by govorozono action against oorpooatiouo aae attraotao r4611 axtention at the time. Corporation woro ti000 and veotee, etc. miter a period of radio r,=portino I got tiegustud tite it all an li000ae o farmer. Immo the farmino was ruined by ollitare aviation I retort sd to writ*lng, 1164 a lei ndebake dual on two books but whaaJFIC was assassinated ixtmi and I bad All those doubts I devoted myself to it. l  Savo pablished, oysolf and sax woocorotally, sic well-known books. I an the publisher of the Whitewash oorioo, the first underground bodes. The first of these was a best- seller in tin. oaUeogoounO *aid ropolut for t. The first -.ell reprint was for a quarter of 6 olllioa copies. reuee-ep and what I die with it provided Jomee earl Ray his first dofeaao. 

'too say "Mike Douoloo Moo." Yoltnean hike Wallaoo, or 60 esnotoo„ 
low 

.
Ian goino to taoe te000 hoodorittan notes cold. If I reoembet moro it afterwards 

Fri 12/t/1Io oao OLLS:15-3Ct5 in his oornoo oefico. '4 askse 4C to writs coluans for hte, oaring "fie oos for ttom" ood oftor e paue;e. if we uzo them." La save me a sot of his boots throuOh a oacretary tooporarilo reploseog hit recu4r one tro telling her to "put them in a beg." She returned wit the books and that he had described as "hlob ocoored otuff," are1 with two brown oovelopcs. Thio triggorea one or two d000nstrations of displeasure in ohich he said 'the hag is very important." 4t turned out to be a plastic Las oavartisiuo 'Life nine"  on cue aide and hia ooe. netice on the other. I was then ,Isving and I said I hoped. I had not taken too nuch of his timc, to which he rwavoeed that hit tire 000 oof oorth 4e:ft:oleo. I roopooSee with a comment about ho,: much use he had out it to and be flared up a little by saying that "nobody cots into my office unlese I want to see them.' his voice 19 very weak, he seems to lose himself in the middle of a thought,but in most cases, after a pause, ho picked each op. 
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Be read to somethino he had written about Kistinger& said be had to clangs it 
to pat in his age at the time be came to. tbe US (154 instead of only the date mit it tho years ba spent at aarvard (15). The alky it is typed (I was aupptied with ram topies, it is hard to sea bow bo could havo aadt sore complete use of so tiay a slip of paper. 

HO told to about how ';it io a crook who *AS itcuboote with bio food people, that bo had stolen a littla a had oade touoiblt their the t of mallows. 
Ho iosiotod I call 	that ant. thore 41; ask for either wrA* or a copy, in his 

Presonce, in the room with a bed a theuropeutic eouipmont. 
This is the ond of the totes which I have just read for the first time. 
I romomber nore. laclodita a:4ot tho roo 	br i sat; lot is looked; now 

short hi& eocks sz,omeC to Oe ana ho u pals his legal how be aotticd oUtet to drool in hit; spotth hauitatoy; aod what noX otOoar to be oddly-, that be tippoarod to 
be toluctatt to call you a crook, 

his was a corner oftioi, I thins past *tore yourim tot had boon and I'm pretty certain to the loft of the rcccption desk at the end of the corridor away from the way thi-  rocoptiontot oat. Ho sat in tht corner. One timo I took picturos, I don't rocall if thoxi and from his office, of the Dallas skyline. Ditoirt then oot would 
trobablO CiV 	aote. 

The ben was sort of a botpitalotype hod, as I now recall brown metal. It was throuch door diaguetali opi;osite 1411. chair. I rtgar it no a rath:,r high =;!, with t1-o pholx on tlx loft of it no one. tnttrod ood. a bit awkward to ost. rou nay remamber taat I did phon you from there. it is probably tho nett day that we had a drink at tho otoo flub. You pictot r op at .Parklondo 
I utilt hove the boos be gave me. I am not cure whither I stili 	that ppetiol :Plastic boat 	gave tho tocrotary that I prtottoe tor tio uas a roogh timo over it. I don't know if I al= havi any of hi. sheets of propa6auda because I went Thor Dallas to Steven; pfnt, Winc., to 	a 	 .iono of the kloit rota ot, they 113A is dinn.:7T arrad for :.7i4 thy aaw this :tuff, an thsy may ha7o ,(7.mbbkl it 47_ u;. If I tote Tnt it It tOlt to tlti tho,  botta. 
I sat as we talked on hio left, facing hiat  ay right die toward one window, my book tooard the totoonoe. I am sure he said more about tLat he tolled tho theft aril your ali000l part in it and probably something about how much moro this rant to him because of satothito 'Lek a r.plocial truot,te hat in you. r4  th ;cuse of both beoause of your ,joo end az coapareo with the others. I am pretty sure he seict eoa sating abouo oiaiag you what I thiok ht,  described as a small asttlooent without any indication of the cOatradietion between oallino you a croak and then paving you. It may have been in the aense of rather tna going to court, but it was not in the sense that youtiort othor :halloo crook. ki doa t know what the sattltmont was because I never a3kka you anil 	rior tol. ac.) 
I have a clear eoouoh tootiloction of our pleoemaut time at the club ata I am sure I :ado o otow 40te4 on. 	tt,41. ne .if2Lar 1 am elao cnr tat at that time, thcre ay uot 	any rot for ittittioo it in trloe aste.n, that 1 have :. ou a fuller aocunt tlan the fort4;oina of lOot EL raid. 
If you show this to a lawyer, the "PA" is a n,feronso to isrevoll Ameri,=e4 spook bock which could not. b ore Iicltouz nA of him. I had bad an invitation from yon to look yoft up in ?alit •ar t the aunt office, toloyoo thrwEh a l'ey,t worth advertsing nan name vack White, who had on 	own enocuraeed :lent to hitt to LS o ghost. I did, riot accept this invitation until son tin later, thon I had i cOmpiste copy of this manoocript„ single stated on legal-sited paper. ocause it was oloaaiy a departoont of disinformation operation •thorott you trot AiowOrleano. rcu told mo that you'd have a tickrt waitint for me at the Delta booth at toissant, to phone you when I'd booked a flight and that either you'd meet me or eomeone woulci, atd to wait at the statute of the Texas liatger at 4ove field. iou also of7ared ne accomodationa. 
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however, I dad not .ant to appear as a mendicant and I was able to be of help to a British reporter, John Pager and was able to stay it that same hotel roanaith his photographer, who was a friend of eine, so I did not accept this offer. I did 'stay with my friend in the Ststler, on which I can also add details, if thoy are irrolevaat to your purpose. 

Vs cm that OCesSiOn laft your office together ea 'aunt to the exit froa la* ark lot. You then iatrodupea xk to LI riall who vas then laavi4ea I 'Salim his name la oulla earrinetcal, 

oy auipaeas 	aviao into thee area bad; irralovataiea is to give otea and your lawyer a bais for cheaking my recollection, tiVWS1.20a when I ex reeoverin from two aarlaua Iltneeaes (pacunonin and plaueiay) and after all thin tlite aria whan I had no a:roolei rassOns for racallinovhat you've asked me about. I can give you dotalls 	at at haoaaaae. whea I laft .1tallua oa bath C the Oe-IcaOrip, tQ 	1lVa raferreda  what happenoed whoa I left Dallata what hapaanod when py beds went astray or was latarcaatod Q7= 	alathino oot to tide ma ovcr tvcausa of thia. (I also had a mtaar acciaaaa 	 11". 	raatal ear at ttola nald. I think it axe was "mina's' :tad 4 h:Ic 	(lpft.,1 aa-  rtIa7at thaaa. If It la e laeation of my etellity to vocal:, eapeolal/y tha tire Yivat ca_1.::a4 you a oroak, oan give you th' moat.  elaborate details evaa f my loaviao Dalai* and what than followed, who took ma to the airportOuak Taaroll, la the raiaa  :ii d I hava wet' at.ataaa 1 took of Ota for Ay wife), tho aaatater as the 	uad 	tic coaaactiaa .l ...V, ia ghicago and Weals 4:3,f acelaral ea it, t:aa 1,4sfs3 	143., 	-Q-,r9r. 	Laltzt7; 	idAntification_• 
stickar away ,ta,ac taa aahaeC ya:tea II aaoo last ca ne aaoa *,f: I was that, uzira, a "Lark.") I have e vory alaar roaolaectaon of wean. the' r.turn flioht, laaalea at 

	

aae the weather, and 1. can deaariba 	)rind of sweater tio ewer" e, was knittiaa far har boyfriand and the coaaltiana as va landed (she eat La:at to :"arc and laid hat aniteLaa daan ana; tuatarayod. la tea 	froa takaarf ti.l 4a were amt at tooandown and diractly over the runway, the first tetag I saw. aa bare that aaoords will aanfiro taa vaather zeal taa filaht aaO Veer 	taa tha aaat o n I havaV 	_,oar Oa t toe., aaa zL-- ,.L:C 	to  
Peobabky tha atalanta tlie so7m#74 on, but -Otero remains 4 prafeseor. 	at that colao(history) who became,  ay friend. i'm sure he'U romember the reaction to u• nt4a propaganda byataa ataaants bacauaa audanis wife were alaa guests at tai a little party ii a hoeae a buaaah of aheee kids haa rented out in tha couatry. They used old cable rarely for tab ioa aad coaktail tables. The profesaor'm anme is David ;irons. 

1 am conflAant I can tell you where we sat in the Taxae Zlub, hoe we want when wo eatoreO it and then in which direction we went kc) the ieft, twice) and what I drank (Jah ana eater, I think two if yo have bills). ire sat at a relativoly /ow-  table, rivet a regular table. Mare line a household cocktail. Uhl*. 
By the way, I never did get that am copy af loarewell Amerioa back. ‘ety only interest is arthival.) It was when I asked EL for a coy if It that Le iaolated I call you and insisted that it 1m from that particular phone had. no ..tear. Did it halm three buttons? I'at not aura. I think it was on a brown table tMt was nat wide. 1e never said why ho ranted ze t call you but ha sure ..as italstent. The impreation I have is taut ha via' sayiag you were woraa baasuaa ha truatea yau more ther tha othare. 
I've ao00 into those extra details to arotide a mearcg OV authentiaattaa ay recollections. Ana I' 1.1 bet I can rotoanise a aicture of tha raacatiouist. 
I'vo runt of t of time, so my.  Mitt aablogina for tha typoe. 1 hove a 'carton if am are uaclar. 

ast, 

rill VIA>> 	41 fmall,Prt 


